Nassau BOCES Outdoor and Environmental Education Program and Naturalist Evaluation

Name of Naturalist(s) who facilitated your group ____________________________________________
(If you observed more than one Naturalist, you may use numbers in place of a check if they performed differently in some categories.)

School District ___________________________________ School ______________________________
Teacher Name ___________________________________ Grade ___ Date of Trip_________________
Field Trip Site __________________________________ Program(s) Selected________________________

Please rate the overall quality of today’s program.   Excellent ___   Good___   Adequate ___  Poor ___

The Naturalist was motivated, prepared, age appropriate and able to engage the students.

  Strongly Agree_____      Agree_____       Disagree_____      Strongly Disagree_____

Provide comments and/or suggestions regarding the Naturalist(s) overall interaction with students:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

The program met my expectations and district goals.

  Strongly Agree_____      Agree_____       Disagree_____      Strongly Disagree_____

What areas of the program best met your goals?  _____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Please comment on your overall experience; from scheduling with our office to your program. Is there anything you would or we could do differently in future programs?
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

See reverse side for Outdoor Education programs and additional opportunities

Thank you for your response. Please mail this form or fax to: 516-333-6432

Nassau BOCES, Administrative Center
Outdoor and Environmental Education Program
71 Clinton Road, P.O. Box 9195 Garden City, NY 11530-9195
FAX: 516-333-6432

Questions? Call us at 516-396-2264 or email: enviroed@mail.nasboces.org

Nassau BOCES Outdoor and Environmental Education • Department of Business Services
71 Clinton Road, PO Box 9195, Garden City, NY 11530-9195 • (516) 396-2264 • Fax: (516) 333-6432 • www.nassauboces.org/outdoors
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Join our “teach_outdoors” listserv to receive news about outdoor education, conferences, new programs, etc.

Provide your email address/phone#: ______________________________________________________________

If you would like information about any of our programs below, see our website www.nassauboces.org/outdoors or call us. We can meet with you at no charge for an informational meeting to discuss future program options.

- Programs at Brookville
- Programs at Caumsett
- Overnight Programs
- Marine Biology on Boats
- Canoeing
- North/South Shore Beach Trips
- Fire Island/Sunken Forest
- @Your School Programs
- Pre-Post Trip Activities
- Earth Balloon
- Giant Traveling Map
- Starlab (Portable Planetarium)
- GPS/Earthcaching
- Parents as Partners Special Event
- Challenge Courses
- Summer Programs
- Professional Development
- Conservation Education Day

In order to align our programs to meet your curriculum timeframe, please note that we are able to reserve your dates now for the next school year.

So…call us today!

516-396-2264 or email: enviroed@mail.nasboces.org

Explore…
Connect…
Achieve!